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C

rested Butte is an incredibly
beautiful, quaint, ski town that is
also an exciting summer vacation
retreat in the Rocky Mountains
of Colorado! It is located on the East
River in Gunnison County. CB is a wellknown destination for world class skiing
and snowboarding in the winter. The
mountain of Crested Butte is about 12,162
ft. above sea level, and the base of the ski
area is about 9,375 ft. It has 14 lifts and 1058
acres of land, of which 448 acres are all double
black diamond runs. The US Extreme Skiing
Championships and the X Games were held
at Crested Butte. However, it is also an
outdoorsman’s dream come true in the
summer.
Crested Butte is recognized as the
Wild Flower Capitol of Colorado! It has
the most beautiful wild flowers growing
everywhere, as far as the eye can see. The
backside of the Maroon Bells (which is about
8 miles away near Aspen) provides a nice
backdrop to this ski town.
Crested Butte is also well known for it’s
phenomenal fly fishing, mountain biking,
back packing and trail hiking, SUP paddle
boarding, horseback riding, golf, and
much more!
Crested Butte also has a music festival all
summer long each year, but with the current
state of events, the schedules might be
subject to change. June, July and August are
great months to visit this beautiful year round
mountain town.

things to do in

CRESTED BUTTE
1.

First, take a deep breath and enjoy the clean mountain
air, the beautiful views, and all of the wild flowers.

2.

In the morning, walk down Elk Avenue, and have a
coffee or tea at Rumors Coffee & Tea House or Camp
4 Coffee. Grab a delicious mini donut at Niky’s Mini
Donuts.

3.

Go fly fishing on the East River or the Slate River

4.

Grab lunch at Pita’s in Paradise, the Brick Oven, or the
Club at Crested Butte

5.

Go to the park in town and hear some live music

6.

Take a Stand Up Paddle Boarding adventure

7.

Take the kids to Pooh’s corner to get some fun toys and
gifts

8.

Go mountain biking or take a hike on the many trails
on the ski mountain and all over town

9.

Play a round of golf at the Club at Crested Butte

10.

Have dinner at Elk Ave Prime, Marchitelli’s Gourmet
Noodles, the Club at Crested Butte, or the Iron Horse
Tap up on the mountain.
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